
Our full schedule will return mid September
Tutors leaving earlier are marked with ()

Spring Schedule Revised May 11, 2023

CST John CST Gloria

CST Tyronne 1-3

`

MECH Kent MECH Kent MECH Kent
MECH Thompson MECH Thompson MECH Thompson 

Nursing Kelly (4-6 pm)
until June 26

Writing  

 Study Skills

Business Tutoring will 
return in June.

For online access see https://www.bcit.ca/files/learningcommons/pdf/learningcommons-onlinetutoring.pdf
Unless otherwise indicated tutoring takes place on the main floor of the Burnaby Library

Saturdays            
1:00 - 3:00 pm

Mondays                       
5:30 - 7:30 pm

Thursdays                  
5:30 - 7:30 pm

Tuesdays                     
5:30 - 7:30 pm

Wednesdays               
2:30 - 4:30 pm Fri

If a tutor cannot make it to a scheduled session, we do our best to replace them with a tutor from the same discipline.

Computing

Health

Transportation

AME-E and AME-M

Construction & 
Environment

Energy

Business             

Omoh  11:15 -12:15 pm Omoh  11:15 -12:15 pm Omoh  11:15 -12:15 pm 
Marine -  Jordan 3:30 - 5:30

If your program is not listed, contact us at learningcommons@bcit.ca and we’ll see how we can help you.

Marine -  Jordan 3:30 - 5:30

Back on May 30 Back in June

DTC - 2nd Floor 2-4

                                              WriteAway is available again on May 15th -- writeaway.ca

  *** online tutoring  *** online tutoring

Last shift is May 15 Last shift is May 16 Last shift is May 18

AME-E and AME-MAME-E and AME-M
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